
Robert Smith 
Liquor Store Manager

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Dependable customer service bringing management experience and a 
willingness to take on added responsibility to meet tight deadlines. 
Enthusiastic team player with a strong work ethic and advanced complex 
problem-solving skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Liquor Store Manager
ABC Corporation -   November 1988 – February 1990 

Responsibilities:

 Handled all vendors daily.
 Paid any bills and ordered stock daily.
 Organized shelves and helped with displays.
 Managed the Bar attached to the Liquor Store and handled all customer 

situations.
 Trained all new staff and managed a total of 10 employees.
 Worked closely with the owners to ensure great service in both 

establishments and did monthly inventory counting.
 Delivered excellent customer service by greeting and assisting 

customers.

Liquor Store Manager
Delta Corporation -   1985 – 1988 

Responsibilities:

 Department manager responsible for sales - training - merchandising - 
payroll - inventory - scheduling - waste control - ordering - profitloss .

 Promoted friendly relationships with customers while deciphering 
between legal sales and nonlegal sales (inebriated, no I.D., underage).

 Professionally and politely refused sales to minors, individuals 
accompanying minors, etc.

 Awarded by state of Indiana for close attention and refusal of illegal 
service Ordered/Managed stock of liquor, beer, and wine from vendors 
(Managed .

 Went to part-time position when position at NMHG began in 02/14.).
 Managed a Washington State Liquor store for a year, and then 

transitioned into a private liquor store.
 Managed all ordering, shipments, employees, and day to day 

operations.

Education

High School Diploma
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SKILLS

Driving Buying And 
Sailing, Managing Skills.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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